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guide lor dishuriening of tihe noeeand as a
holp to repentance." Confession rade by a
single personî to a Priest--this itselfis in nowise
condemned by our Church ; nay, she recomr-

mends it in some cases." lBefore, iowever, ie
begi ns to abuse is, let us say t hat t hese are
John Wesley's own words. lie furtler declares
the authority of the priest in prourruuieirng
A bsolurtion ti o ' Ministerial, Declartive, ad
'ondijtiouai.l." low 'very Sacerdotal!

I somne of the prayers prit forth by Wesley
for daily ise amongst his followers, iurn eis
t w<ek, prayers for tie den. They were spr
pressed in Jackson's edition of' his Ilorks in
1829.

Tite and space both fail us to give much
frrther inrforniation frorn tire soures to whici
we have houib referred. W o imuist, however,
add just a few more. In the year 1787, John
Wesley said : "' When the ethodiss leave the
Cirh l of' Enghtnd, GOd will leave thei ;aunid
ifteeurn montis befbre his death he o te : " i
never hail any design of separating fron tire

Chireb ; [ have no sru'i design nioiw. I dlo nrot
ieiiev'e tie -Metiodists in gerreral lesigri il when
i am no more seen. I do, aid will do, ail that
is my power to provent suh tIr au event . Nevcr-
thless, in spite of aln i cari do, mirany wvill sep-
artfle frorm it, altiougi i în apît Io tiiif nlot

ne hi, perhaps nt a third of thei. These
will bu so ioli :and injilicious as to lformrr ai

s'arate party. irr hint opposition tr tihese, i
ilciare ce more that i live ani die a mernber

ot' the brrb ori' i'rghr, :fand liit niole wio
regard idy jrdgrillet or advie will e('er sep
tialte fron il'

W\e ha.t've writte but, litle oment of our
oWn, tiid leave our e morary and his flriends

ti relute tire fliniel of tht society to wirich
iey rofess to lielong, but whose teachinrgs

iey hold uip to scoril ndr derisionî, bolti Jby their
itte'rarces arid by their burlesqures of tire
iruost soleni services of tIre Cirbirir whi'i he
lovd. The doctrines, ollices aidi rubrii'Cs if

thlat Cliuib are ' wit the> w'ere whein Wesle'
suid ; " As a rinistei, I teach hr dietriries; i

usr lier oîces; i coiorrm tr her rbr's." A
tie close of' a i long f lie bu said, "That in the
<'o<r'se of' filly yetr's lhe hiard neithrer prenirdi tait ed-
ly, nrlor willingly, varied frro it in ire artie
titier oif' duîctriie or disailirre;":rn ' tirt he
war not yet conscious ouf arying frri it in am/
jint of dorie." Our contemporairry says t hat
e'pedienry rl'Ied t ie Coneirence in ils decisionrs.

it is not expedicy wi hi rules (ie condiuct of
irose whom oi r couirts of law regard wil Jr sorte-
what rrmariked disfavouri ? lu abrrsing ris fihr ap-
pliyring the teachiing of Korah to themselves
the Nfethodists are alusirrg John1r Wesley iost
of ail. Alexander Knox, his oi friend, whr

with his old friend, who witi regard to Coke,
C, prnounced iii thIe dupe of' his owin

w'earkuness and other tmen's arts," states in his
leiark''s t Lî rof u andChar 'r of John i :

\When, somire years before his (Wesiey's) deti,
I asked 'rimr in a private cnr'siton hmw fre
wvould iwish his frieiis to net in case of' the
Methodists witidranîwing fron lhe Chureb, his
answer was 'I would have tient adire to the
Church and Ieave the Methodists.'

The statemrreits miade of the inrerease of
31ethodists, whatever threir intention, eer'tainy
had the effèc't of misleading people as to teir

rmîtnbers in the coloy until the iast eeus
showed the roai proportion of the figures among
Europeans. An ex-Pirosident of the Eniglisi
Conference says : " It is not air uncomnmorr
compaint of Methodist to.dy tht their chi-
dren, when ticy grow up, nigrate to thc Cuirci
of Errghurd. That the bot ter educarîtedi dIo so is
notorious. It was stated twenty years agî
tiait no less than oight. hundred sons of Wesleyan
preachers had reeived Hloly Orders in the
Chuirch of Enuglaird. But a few weeks ago the
London 'imes stated that three WesieaIn
pi'eachers in succession in one town had left
the Society for the Churci. We have no recnt

figures to go upon. but the iast returns avail-
able to us siow in Engid tha t metmbers were
ieavig the conntexion at the rate of 40,O per

atlinnm. if Wesleyisr (we rise the terr
:rlthughit is iiseading) oily beili ils own,

the mere irc'rensing poration of the outnt ry
w'ouli acroîlit for ain iinrease of ils mileib'rs,

but the returs s'.iw tira the increase i15:¾kr'
cent. below the increase or ppulation. 'rt.'
iinurttes of Conrfer'enee flor I884, wilst string

aL net inrease of 3,281, vonfess it a heage iof'
4i,104. in 1885 the irt inrease was 2,77, wil Ib

a lektgce rf 41,320 ; wbilst i 1886, in spite of
45,23, netw ireiiibers, ihere is t net dc rease oft
779. Th retltrns for 1887 siew a tilrfter (le

crease, tas do also the returns oîf the Priiriitive
3iehodists--nre of tire miro's " splits " of'

tire original Soeiety. Ii 1787 .Jlir Wesley said:
"When the Metdisits leave the tirri tr

England God wili leave hem.'" Agin in 1790.
"'The Methodists are to spread lite amrg all
denonrlinations, which they will titi filé t/hey
form aôtiprutset." in 1796 ie wrote of one
ofthIe souieti es' : i " usetd to wonder tiiat tihy
did trot increatse. yûtt' i should wonder if t t'y
lid, surexquisitely bitter are t he chief' of tliei

aygainst rhe hurch. i solemnly trarn& them
againsl thiis evil, lund someo iai ears ti hrr'.
Agaiin, "l if ever tie Methodists in goneral vere
toi letve the Churh. i irrst leave tliemr." 'The
termi chuirch.' says Wtt r sonr in his serratinis on

Su;thetq/"r La/roi i i q, ' MiVresley never t-
pi ti his societius, but tu the Chrcr ofEng-

hul" Bieinrg rcrl with usuring II
fuinictions of tie goveriors of' the 'lilirelb in ex-
chuling somre of' his mremrbers, Wesley repliei.

" No -, nit tie pitwer of exeh lag it>i a priraie

soviety," The Methodiiss in the time of' treir
" ve'erated lounider '" were a '' private suciety ':

thertry are notw a Irînier Of private societies.
' The st e-:li Cîmnot lise above its soure,' and
if We.sley's judgmrernr t he of' niryt value, they

iving seanoted ftr the Chrchare fnot t
nhur oriebern s (if î'lireh's, but esN. Ii

174; Wesley wrote, :d raenflire in 1772: "l If
tUy mre serainit frm the thur'b, he is rnt

longer ai member of o 'rctit A nd in 1778:
We inserted in tIre very first rules gf our

souety.' Thoy tt hi ive tie C'ii'hr, leave t.'"
it 17 3 'lonfeurnefrds Wesleyanr pr'hrs to

tssumrrroŽ the t il l o I'irri" . li 18- the ternm

'eacieir' 'as droppie by conferenrc, and
'miniiter ' subliti JoI/

J Pskcy. in u 1858 Surith's Iiistory of' Met Iihodiismri
says:a We insist ot ithre strict propriey' d

'atiing tie Metiriist Connexion the iMeth -
1t Chuieb. lui 1872 piîinrrs were pîsed

in London , Th Presidel t the We*sleyan
onferuc hrg btre sty'lel ' The liy/ he-

orew/.' In 1893 prechers are tohl, at ni ' ordina-
tion ' in uueenslown, tiat tay rire nowt ' liii-
strsl' of the ioly Catholie and IiA trrolic

Cimireh WVe rrmigit in n similar wîay trare tire
evolition of' preaeiing houses, ordered by Weus-
ley tt be " bui phMin and deent." frem lhir

rrrrganr style to their presenit condtiititon. Ini
187J at tire opeurinîg of new prahing houst
(e use Wesiley's teru) rît i ngh:in, irtd-
ford, thrity-six boy choristers were described
as '"sitting in stalis attired in blaîk rurmies,'
A Wesleyan minister, in ru book called Temporil
Prosperity rad Spiritual lieltine, nuew'.ails tIre
introduction irito Methodist prenaeing-hoiuse
of ine tonied organî " anid "I the skiilftu <ir cm-
posed of gay yotuig fietn and giggling girls."

Wuhave bon buetryed ito a vur longartuice
in response to tire enfi of ourtntemorary, but

we have aid to out i m rratter enough froiii
WesleVanWrks to till ni whole runbur. We

mrruiist now leave the matter t the judgmet of
tour reriers, who wilH naulbt be abe ti garge
for themselves the absurrity of tire contenrtions
ofr contemporary, and liow far teiy repreent
the Inind of the " paItvr and triend of hiy

preachers." To our tinr d the "l ambition and
pride " of the renchers have led thern into Lan
utterly fase Uand disihst prosition.

The ('Jreb is nnt :uybdy's " msa." \r' ad're
nlot boind Iy anyboidy's notes <tr the New
Testameut or by vrolues <i se rm s selctd tl
suit our own views, fromî any bilody's workhs. A
Wesleyn Melhodisi 1- iboiulil to, ringr a wriI-

Wid reliuitîr within the oiuidarit's whii n-
'iinpassed, not vei <i' nums twhle mrîlurin ai

iundrd Iiir so yearts ago, lmnt williin thIre hiiits
fl sone seleted 'iportions of tie expression ofiis
mrrind. "ronimo ti minie soine imiiiberf thie
Society arries onît i he priniple hy ei liinting

stamle furi her port ion o re Iwritir's mrrrid, :1u1i
spliits oh' iito a se't of his own. Thtre are nit'

aarrt tr tIhe hrish and tie umanîy Ai lueriarn
srt' oif Methodists, soni rty "spHk '' front

thec ir'igirtnî Sîocit'y. ''l iti nl eitinrst at tha
coss. Tlhe less-on oinbrdntnisraphdl y

earnred. Ai tiis nt r ndvs url iussi' energ'
ar the itiluippy reotius of t liat separation

againist whicih Jolmi Wetosley, in spi(t' oh ui-.
tarsinal iunnsstei-îls , strot tr t h n î r' his
life. i[ow well Lit he h judge wie he sai.
" Tolose a t Ihousatii, yea, tnml irlirmsanid o' our

pepIiht woniid b a i i-S rvil thi ' sepiralion
froi t ie C'urh.

SOSITI tN.

( T i te Stare /?isr.', ./nu i St/.)

I4rsuori 's iloiii sE
Itv1' ra nTîr, li i<tA .1 unît it, i S!t.

FatIr Nuigent , in mting my sn aement'u.
that, at tIre timre tot' the Cabts, omle hiali nt
then, ris was Htilbseu ntily tie irise, <lestr-'i>ed
the indepenrdence ol he national hurh's of

trpe,'" tmn il this hldl sse'r'lin: a ' lomre
never 'e gnizd suiC a iiiig i s a iaitio li

Church." I r'ertft'i tuit iberto he " Caterhisi,
b/ DI-er 'f he if'lyl (nmeil of Tr't, iu/is'td

l»> cii<mand if P'! l'iis i'., trans 4Jltit1

En elladpsd évwith the "I.r!iiùw! Istii
le.1.1 by J. .1),iiioianp, 1).lP., 1,ie : i t l at j1/wlc'~/'r/pay nda ,l.rli'r <', / supe i npe ri/i, I I83t9."i

(2 vols., 0v'.) 0i pngs -lI195 thIis
anthr'ilativ' d'oeinienii 'tti' lh- inianr
C h," in laf-tin ni Engish, îtr these

words, as rerierei by ir. lhmfv: in " ul m-
tions of Ihe unîr rivrsal C hrb are emi'iimtiurrly
'allheîd ai t1irr1ibh1, ats wenli uhe apieuSt h' m1n111 t11101s

thi C r'ches at ('nritu , at alatia, I tIre
iaodiieans, uI e Thesaltnrian.' Hill tides

thIe ehiienlre thIus irdcby hile atism o
Trenrt tiait. ti referen e ti nirliinai ( -hrs

hars the wiarrant of- "iranr, I 'all i at rlinlioi
o)f 1Fatherl N %gen ) wh aliul voids
iIoticiing ut r ssr ions of tlhe urpo t ' Irr-

teCsts"'fthu a'ot,-retrrat Etrg -
la d againsIt thire ofur'atins ro It , ti his-

tîrt evtnce tihat t ru saue liue (l i'nu't o-
tainid i th Ile case 'b' the' ralifnntail ( '}hunirb rîf'

Franie. i cite is l how' frorm " A r'llmliî P>if--
tu'nry,'' (i. 31i7, secind dition, lrnini n, i Ssu),

hAring tIre îuprittir of " liery Edwariu"
(Mainug), Cardinal Arobbishop tf Wesi-

minster: a ' fli - t ire irgiaîti Saini'tion Iif 1138,
piaieil lorgs, tlie in Chiri, in

union with the 1itng, niited' thef 'lirs rf

the Conireil of, liasle abolihing papal reservau-
tionus ii expectativ''rs, and rstriig appeals

tri Rmue to the sa>; majo1r'. Mirny pop
protested against tînt' h'Pragmlii' Sr10ui1; but

it was rmiaiiitaiUefd till naie of thele Cnordiat
(151 ) htween h u X. nid Franris I., andîr,
altiogh it wa thîenn abolishied, several of' ils
provisions eotiuiiiiied to Ie. in r''. tit the
whole, there was in ithei' sixleheti ttury a

large body of .ustomr and prii'iges, mritir'î or
less rancient, wh'iich the onrlt'iy porîionlr of theîr
cler'gy deligited to peak f't' ils tie 't (ffili:rait
iber lies,'" etC. Cer'tinyi ri' staite ti t s n-i
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